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ot BI7n K&wr cou.... 1U•

Mark Van Doren And Rudolf Serkin Appear
Commemoration Program for Thomas Mann

Pres. McBride Announces Increase
Of Ten Percent In College Enrollmetit

.mbly of Bryn despite the•• handicap. the te.t
At the openinr a..
Mawr'. 72nd academlc year Pnsi� quality will be the ftnt test each
dent Katharine McBrldi announced inatitution hal to meet," Mi.. Mc
that the underCTaduate tchool wUI Brjde continued.
The main advantage in inereu
Increase by .ppro:limately ten per
I, tbat new faeulty
cent of Ita present enrollment, Inr
which Is 681 undel"l'raduate. and members' will permit the addition
of new work. The daneer lie. in
over 167 rraduate studenta.

Comedy Element In
Mann's WOrk8
18 Cited

the- JiU

By Anna KiMel,. and

welcominr the retumlnc the threat to the re.pect for and
faculty membera and announclnl' interests of the individual and to
tlew appolntmenu and, counes, the nature of the I"f'O!?P within
After

.

in commemoration of Mann.
Mr.
Van Doren ,uneated "A ComeCly'
In Four Paru" as the lubtiUe for

ing what would otherwise be wast
.tudenta.
.
It I. believed that • moderate ed time to valuable aervice.
where members of the colleee com
munity ,�now each other and where

t}le

the work.

Faculty
Appointments

.tudent'. individual IntereJu
Twenty·two new appointment.
Mi.. McBride have 'been made for the aoademic
can be rupeded.
Hnked the comin-,. ehan,e. to the year 11956-19U1.
Theile appoint
Jlerloua need lor additional oppor menta were· announced tb.Y ;�i��-t
tunity fopable students, both in MdBride at the II88mbly 0 pe

-

liberal and In protesslonal eduea the college year.
tion.
The following &re the new mem·
Educ.atlon will be in .hort. .upply ben of the Bryn Mawr faculty:
as a result ot two lorees. Mill Mc
Joachim Seyppel. Auociate Pr�
Bdde said.
The fint is tobe in
felsor of German.
Cl"UH In population and t.he 18C(lnd.
Robert A. R�n. A••iJtant. Pre;
I. the development oJ. the profel
tenor of Political Seience.
.10Dl, Industries &nd aU the forees
Milton Myron Gordon, Visitln,
leadiD&' to inereuml' complexity in Leeturer in 5oelolog and
y
t'be demand. of .oelety on Ita mem
pol�y.
bera.
Vicente Llorens, Vllitin, Lectur�

�

uTbe apec.ial ureency of the pres er in Spaniah.
ent it that we prepare to educate
Eliot Stellar,
J1'6&ter numben, recombine that
in P.yeholo&y.
.taft and facilitiea are limited and
Dorothy Burr
.
recopi&lnI' equally clearly that mg
�
• __,
urer In
ology, Sem.U.
Lucy Carner,

Juniors To Show
Medieval Musical

Thompson, ViaitCIa"tea
,- I

Lecturer in Social

Economy.
Frederic Cunnln&,ham Jr., Leetunr in Mathematic..
The juQior. an not only preaent.Olga URI'. Lecturer in Rusala•.
Inc the traditional mUlic.al. but
Clarid F. McNeil, Sped.l Leeallo o fferiD. a panacea to aU Itu- lurer in Soekl Economy.
dent. aderine from various aea.Alex Nlckon, Lecturer in Ch em-

demk ailments.

The .how I. ree-

ommended to aU Eneli.h majora
.truecUna with Chaucer, to all mualelanl ftrbtin. the element. of

""a

counterpoint, to all echolan ot lIedinal hJ.story, and to Mr. I.e-

Blanc'a lOCk .tudent&.
One mlllht think the Junior Show
wu an ut.eNlon of Bryn Mawr's
educational proeram but tbat i.
not. the eue-at all. 'In preHntinc
P ....t1u. perpleud or Ttie La.,'.

Continued on p..... '" Col. 2

Fresh...... p..... ....
Range Of DralllCls
•

. ..... .

Frantieally combatine .uch
lem a as 'lRow can we ever
twelve on Skinner .taae T", '6Wbere
can we ret a laddwT". and l'How

do we !pUt twenty ..iria into a play
e
T" the fmh.
.ot f. LearaIq, the junlo" hav- with ten b&rat:tera
produce tr ue
s
to
men
ueellne
tr
are
are
peri
-.a
.
and
thei
ched
su
or
r
in r
maa teliliecu of ma,auity in th.eir
of
..
utopia
definln
.
the
are
wJlCiom
ten -hoUft of reh..n."]\-tt.me.
edoeatloa.
!Aadin. off the ball p�ya on
The pia, it "a medienl Immoralnlebt, Oct 12, at 8:00, the
Friday
it}" play In tene verM." With a
contl�nt "l1li11 poeaent
n
.u
producdoa. laTlab, a cut 01 thou- No -lR

IIIclt n.e M Uler's De••"., an ...�
lion of 1..... Thurber'. no M...
"turna,
ebJftlry
"'
...
the
.bona,
w itll-..tnt. aDd bicbta, a clolt- .... tIM 8� with a l� Tbomtoa
The tJaree
ter IIDd a nUB, 1'Om.ance. a b!:ro IDd WUder tolKh ...
..
nl
.apeDd. tk
characters
Pt
aU at a dnaoL Nothlq baa n.... and

an UDCOnnntlonal

I:1 =���������������������;��':....

&,Ii>.o-I

Vialting Lee turer

�

.

HelH Sa,ftlaater

The primarily comic quality of
Thomas Mann', "Joaeph books"
wu the point emphasised by Mark
Van Doren, Friday, in his lecture

Mlu KeBride explained that lbe which the individual functions.
In view of tbe needs and the
Incr
.... In enrollment will require
additions to the present faculty, shortages there are a multitude
the completion of the Science Cen Jobll lor the educated woman,
ter, and I new residence han for can fill vital position, by convert
Increase can be made without loa.
Inc the valUq of a .mall college

PIICE 20 CENTS

Mr.Van Doren pointed out that
Mann waa preoccupied with the
Idea of time. almo.t to the utent
of Prou.L In the Introduetion to
the work "Descent into Hell"
(which Mr. Van Doren said mi.ht
called "Descent into Time"),
Mann caUa lorth the senle of eter
'Ino time at all," Thl.
of 'Umelellnell is what
n:-ake. possible tJie comic .Ituation;
time. licht, and talk are the baclc
bone of comedy. Traeedy'. "MDCe.
the other hand, i. tb. preuure
time. "'which cause. faUurtl of

That comedy "ta'ket ita Ume� Is
true literally here, for Mann ha.
e
l
T,
:� e�:: �U�d�·::,::,b �I��,'"
th�
Interatkee of the orJclnal with detion of two totally different moTO-loc,dp"lve Atld
8, Marth. Brklae
narrative material.
m.n
w.. clarified by Mr.
In
doing eo, Mann hal brought
.. l , ."
Rudolf Serkin gave a piano r
".,",n", ""ayin-.
the ....
.
...
. He pl,yed a,
..
v. mpl••I'I.. I n Josepb'I
lut. Friday evenill, u OJ
complexities whleh
he bad • concept ot the relationprorr-n in commemoration
him
from joinlnl' the
'hlp of the Adaaio, which produCQ
IILII
'U-nn, auu.
•••,he,r1bu" -Id
_
IOlemn rroup of the tat.hen ot hla
the effect of a recitativi and aria,
race. Mann doe. not con.lder Jo-the creat author by Mr. Setto the Fuga, throul'h Ule in.iltent leph perfect;
although endowed
.... eI y apo.
performance wal .ub.'
chords whieh connect them. UDder- wlt.h charm, beaut.y. and wit he
�
propr I..
a
and ..,'--'
hu)'1n,.. For. Ilke
Iyln, the,sweetly querulou. line of commit. the .in of folly, lithe only
Mann's wrlUnl', Mr. Serkln'. playlin whieh comedy ia deliened to
the aria, the chord. &'1'Ow out of
.
In,
II dlatinrwlhed not onI y for
with."
JOleph Intereata the
the ba.. and lead into tJle quiet
apirlt of M&nn a
••n intelita beaut11ul 41recllion and thou,ht- theme of the fueue, which In tum

Sonata
Serkin's PiaDO Performance F11°day

buUda hieber and hleher until
ernerres in tho..

tul detail. but allO for Ita

.

. freedom.
natinr lma.wU
MOlt immediately .bikina In
Serldn'. performance wu hia

nical .urenell.
In .pile of
aa a aqueaklna pedal

pUlllin. acoustical
Goodhart Ball, hla tone
and .tronr; hi. dyaamic
were 10 varied in
at tim.. it waa dimeult
U.tener to belin'e
one
waa heine
I IIr.&erkin'. prOlTam
with
mptu.a by
three Impro

IIr. Barkin'a emphaalt
returnine pattern ,ucceeded In
to lil'ht the internal cODof the mUllcal Idea.
Thl. reviewer waa lea.t"lmpre...

beinr. In .ome wa,. blind.
cannot .... for example, the
in temperament between
and Itl. father, Juob. He
terrJbly vain too. and thua ere·
one of Mann'. main oprobleml
a .ympathetic pruentatlon of
the eharaeter.

Kr. Serldn'. furtousl, roThe author'. love and underrendition of Schumann'.
Sympboniqu ... In which the atandin,. of JOieph render hiI foUy
performer'. deep 'ympath, with harmlesl. and In tbe .. me breath
the eompoaer brourbt out clearly" be mock. hJ. charaeter <fbecau.e
the faulu of the latter. Perhaps he i. not God," Mann adores him.
thia, too,'" a bibut.e to Ifr. Ser- Joseph 1., in hi. father'. words,

kin'. honesty a. a mu.lelan. At
(Op. 142), compo.ltJou of deeep- any rate, this wu thorou.h-ao1nr
tlve .impliclty. Mr. SerkJn wiaely Schumann, tender and eUltained
choae to play them ,impl, and 17- tim.., intense and nervoua
rleally, empha.bine the -...entially to tile point of' perculilveneu
vocal quaUty at gehubert·. m8lodic:lo�'.r..
1-. Moo' ,u",rial.. __ the
Mr. Serkln'. ...
,. p.......
rnlh".,.· wbich lIr. SerIdn p..
Hia coat tall. ft),lnl'
Ute .f....• A flat
hind bim, he not only played
.. 1ateI1i1'eat QM of
the Stein
..." he daDced wltb
dillicat.el coGtn.lU in the
attacll:ect th e keyboerd with
moocl.
or '�ed.J.t

spiritual

prinea ... but a
It ill Mann'. deep
of Joseph whleh aJhim to treat hi. creation in
form of corned,.
one!'

Four New Wardens '))
"',alcc»nllilei In Halls

..w u. Jaaior Show .iDee the nine miDutea ol.th*-'P6rformance
IlreDbia'h. Merion, Eut Ho!�,-�
__
In
treetop.
__
to
ra.IM
the
a
JIectnor".1comed neW' w.rden,
..kWle .....
...."_.
TIM JiIPU-"t of U. coBcert
humminr in'P
............ ia di..etor, W, _..d.... to ..... ......
BoIUde
Ito
•••
predtt
the
mill
i
e.
But
BetU
Mr.
Sertba's
r,
to
bow..,.r,
4iree
l
n. the replacem,rau are
t.cllalea
1CMen,
... n..,.r Jntru.ive. 'lite
tbe Bout. .. A
0,.
AnD pPPV-cJa.. �, flJl",the
V......,. m u s i c director.
Caroline Re ....ro. "'llIDillI'
� IIr. 8erktn
.... Dot 10 much COUCioDi "Of tba
8pnpe Ie &lie ....pulat,
...
aDd rUI.I_t ... ......,.
lUt Kartin'. rftpoufbWu..
iIltJfoa
loJliorft
�
as he .... of tbe mGUda
work.
one
of
&be
lae.t
DenbiP;)(jq FraDc.. Shirle,
lAora t...Ien aDd JIariaa GqrI.,..
� tile .... ....,.a...:a
ItMlf whkh eolUlunJcat.d
....t. of ..... pIMo
.....'. for &M ca.o�.
..II
II'" xarion I... In lIarIoa;
throuch JIr. SerirlDt, f..:I1II7IMI_ Bowlaad for lltu AIm. lIac....... of
� PI' rill .it ptqed .., UDda eat 1lWa" • 11' te�fa1r7
tmqinatloa.
..,..... traMlU_ ...
et- COWIIIt:i .. ......... cIiNeW
in
-"1I1.n:, tM DUe of ....
HOllM; &lid .tu
- Ia
JIa_ II.Jarod �, DodIo _I>- -. JIqft 1M ..triood b,
Vo.... for Milo
.I<Io
... aDd .... kiaa by hi ...,... Goad.
ill Ute .......
.. "'
••ba
..
...
,... CeIIIp Heft II pt.....
Mont. in RacIDor
..,.. ........ 1M ... Wif.
an ..
..... •"I.fa ....... 'PUt 01
to aDllOuee the .1ectIoo of:
hu her A. B. de... . ....., ...... a.......• 1M A..... .... ,... .tI..ted
horil
lIawr; II .. .Itebt", �'s ......... An... KlTHJpft'....,
..cop
&ditor.
.... Jut ...,and MI.. Vo.,.. hold 11.4. ....
,... ., 1M pr\oo " JIlQ ....... -- Too; .. - III>d
Dobb, Hom M� 1Wl1or.
... the JUt of tIM bait ... JM.. ......... .11W-" .otr.W
....... ..... laM u..,. EleaDer WIDNr-MIIDbIr of tIM
fro. lIiddJe bar, eou.......
.. 110 Ii. ...... Iba .... "' 1M _- Ual
.."I.,. of Cbleqo _
EdJlor1alllouiL
...donal aDd irratloaal �,,,
•. , ,,___________
Contln__ ..... Col. •
IItnl.

cajoo1�l ''' ���;' ::: r=
)(1"u::=:IWI�Amo�
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. ... . . RIJ,h ,RItch.
. ... .
.
.. , ............Helen Slgmat'er,
. . . .. .
.
c."
,.. Anna KI....lgoff.
• •... .....,
.... ...lty'.t
.........
.........
..
.........
.. .........
.....
.
Clrol H.lnlen, '57 Ind Mlrdl ea...
"1Mp ....... :
t••
M
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'57

'51

'57

1DII00Wo ITAIf
m ... '5� Lvn" DNnkta. '5'1 o.bby "'m.
..
Ann ktthl«M1l '.5I� Mit'.. e
•• 59/ Rill RublRtleln, '59, Elt,not Wlntor,'59.
'59/ fUubeth
'
con IT."
59
'
, Holy M1M«, 'Sf
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..
. . . ...wi,
. . .
... ".,., ,t" . . . . . . . . .M.gerwt
.. '57
...., AnIle . . . .. . . " . . . • • . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . ... .. Ann Morrt
,., • . • • • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . NeI.Ii. St.rr, '51
•••
...... M
.', ........................... JIM 1Awk, .�
..... M...
..
....I
. '5], Judy D.¥"
I
... Iteff! VWCllnJe Gtlvltn. '51, !tilth Sue W.�
....-

lt�ntIOld

..-I

.

•

.

,

'

. . . . . . . . . . . . Effie AMWw, .,.
c.tn� '59, Iwbw. ChNIy. '.59, Kate

:�' .
S.;!�';::' ��:'.��.h. .�I��I��
'59, hI
SwMuip...

....... Judilh 1Kk,
CoIIw. '.$9, Na,.11ti N.ylcw. '59, ... fIory; '.591 ,...
.. "-'. '.59, Aer
•
Kuhlke, '59J lYth SImpeon. '59, Lucy W..... 'Sf.
prlcll, 14.00. •t ....... ..,. betM .. fIftY
.
SubeoIpUon.".5G. ....1tIg
,iIM. &....- .. MCOnd dNa IN".' ., _ AId:a.-. f'e.. ,. Officii, 1oIftII6et ..
Act of Mwch '. 1119.
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Our Candidate

Before reaching the decision, announced in this week's
editorial to support a candidate for the Presidency of the
United States, the News board felt that it must 8ll8wer satlsfactorily two questions. The first of these was whether or
not the only newspaper on a collel'e campUI could fairly take
8uch a partisan stand; the second, could the board, which il
on almoet all political issues, agiee on a candidate?
IIftJit
-Y
, and
·
It was decIded that It wouJd be more Rrovocatlve
a
a candidate than to spend
more fun. to frankly support
.
.
great deal of tim� expIalOlDg why we were not do mg 80.
After all, students disagreeing with.J;he stand taken by the
News could eaaily find their own viewpoint set forth in Life
or the New York" Poet. To1'eel tha t by-auppoctlng-a eandldat-e
. .
.
4-_ a " one-Sl'ded" view of the cam
the N ew8 IS 8'lYlng at udenlooO
paign is rather over-estimatinl'. our own influence, to saye pend ent ca� newspape r, Wh ose poI�t least. A� an ·nd
1
Itles are decIded completely by the slX-member
board. we feel
.
.
H
that a �Isan poI·ItlC8
Stand'l� J�tifted'
owever, 1·t ·
·
I
.
IS
O ur mteDtion to cover the campal.gll �partlally . . The qUe&.
tIOD of w�om to support was not s o difficult as It had been
first imag-rned; three membe rs of the board were !" holehea.rtedly agreed on a eandlda�; the other three acqUiesCed with
varying del'l'ees of enthUSiasm.
The candidate: Adlai. E. Steve ll80n of lI lino�. O ur .support for Mr. Stevenson IS base� on the followrng. b�hets:
that Mr. Stevenson has proven nJmaelf an able adnunJstrat.
or a clear and profound thinker on political problems, and a
�n of integrity and sensitivity; that Mr. Eisenhower as
l'l:esident has shown disinclination to .develop the bold liberal political programs needed in these times. and an unwiUingneas to use effectively his power. both political aDd per.
SODa!. In his r.latlons with his executive Bubonlinates. eo....
gr .... and the peopl. of the United States; that the Democratit Party has ahown a grasp of the complexity of both
(oreian and domestic affairs , and a willingness to create new
proarama and to take action to achieve them; that the Republican p.....
".. in the nut three and one-half yean, haa
ling of foreign affairs under the
f unden
shown a
ae ent of John Foster DuJles, and in domesttc
inept manam
affairs baa backtracked in some fields, notably conserv ation,
and in general has shown little initiative in solving the great
iftO' and unemployment.
_
Problems 0f educatlon, h008
In ahort, we feel that both Stevenson and the Democratic
P�y are better 8uIted for . leader8hlp today than a�, Mr;
Eisenhower ADd the Repubhcan Party. We are both for'
Stevenson and "aaainat" Eiaenhower (as President).
In the weeb remainJ.ne before Nov��r 6 we will dis�uaa the eleetio!l in ITU� de,!al1, but It 18 our c..onvictfon
that the moat Important 188ues o f the eampaizn are those
of forelan dair8 (where the E1ae�wer Administration's
poaitiona from the Suez and the Middle East crises to the
problem of deft.nina "neutrala/' have been uncertain and UDlueceuful in maint&i.Di..na American 1eaderahip throuahou t
£he world); c:lvU n.hta (where Eisenhower'. failure to take
a Itron a ltaDd. in favor of the Supreme CoUrt d ecision on
wrre.atioD .AI a rreat waate of hi. tremendous peraonal
populari�), lAd "uaorted domeetie iaauee" as the . farm
e.riala, conservation and the probleme of the small busmea&men.
AI to the queetion of the Preaident'. h-.lth: the .tate
of Mr. E..·n........ hMlUa ... pot th� ..dIc:idID& Jactor In
our ,upport of SteveDIOD. Ne.ertbeJ_, It C&nIIDt 6eliii>orecJ
,hat the PrealdeDt·. pb.Y8leal Jlmjtatlona have cauaed him to
turn over a PMt dMI 01. hia reopoIIOiblUtIeo to tbe men
....uDd
.
him. &lid we WIIk that In the futu re he will bave to
continue to do 10. W . do not W. the mea around E.....
how.: Shfll'lll&D A""- J...... Jlaavt1 . or VIClH'realdent
•

.

.

��

�;

.

Uh Wklt Path..... nry age.. two Bryn Mawr alumnae iii the
nftlul when it J'U" on Broadway caat of The U..... HlUioaIJr..
""eral � aCO
· The �pl e in T he other. Katharine &ah, play, Soviet Union today, &alerted Rob
c haree of m Rapp"':-t MJllioaaire Aunt Mary D rexe l, the stern maert A. Rupe.n, A.alociate Profeuot'
mUlt have had that 1D mind when trla reb of the famU y,
of Political Science in hll d l lCUs
Dia� der VJi. pla ya Cor- aion of
tb.y prodDed t.b&ir play, for the
the Soviet Union . Hayt�
plot ot the newer comedy II allO del la Bidd Ie: t.he only da.uehter of recent ly 1"6turned trom a to ur 01
built around the character of • the Iamily, .pollel'or of a mean that count r
.Mr . R
ame�
y,
upe n n
rleh. U,Ileable and admlNble eceeD� lelt hook and of two brothen who the apathy toward
Commu.nllt. doe�
chase away her boy frienda by extric.
trine .. the major I�e"lon of
Unfortunately, the play about hlbltlnc their boxln,c ipf'Oweu-in
36 cia)'l In the U,s..9Jl
hia
'
the eminent PbUadelphlu. Mr. other worda by knoe�ni her youn
g
The .peakAr went" on to talk of
Few IUlton slood for the �nl' naUo1l&1.lstic,
Dru,1 ,lddIe. fa DOt AI forcible aa men ou t.

�
PNIIdIat,

,..." III

,...,-. ...... --=trIe4PV

�.
'*.

•

,

L6it

prablom

•

the one which Int1'OClueed Xr. Day much of thaL

'Milaca

to tbe t.bea.trqoer. Kr. Biddie ctoe.
Kiu van der VII. il a petite ..and which can prbape be attributed
to the allghtl improved leftl of
not have aU of Clarence Da)"' a vla� extremely attractive I'lrl w b o piays
p uetl on over that of
or and indepeJldeuee; in add ition, the part. ol the lemale hell' to the

ro:
::n'=�
e
era.

.
the play fOmetimeJ weaktlll the Itronr Biddle chanear (as w ell as
ImJMlCt. of hla penonallty .till fur- the atron r Biddle left ilook) with . AI r era,rds tbe a.erace ROlilan'.
ther b, descendlnl' into over-sentl_ Ikill and the rl rht. amount of Hll'preaalons of the United Stata,
Mr. Rupen ....erted that they ate
youthful earneatne...
mentalit,".
Fortunately for tbe theaterl'oer,
Georl'e Griuard play. her lut skeptical tIIbo�t CW'%8rllt Ruaaian
propaganda and ad verse comme�t
however, The BappJe.t Mwu.-Ire suitor, Anrle r 'D uke, heir to nine
I• •iill an enjoyable corned,. The million dollan (which aeem. a for- about o W' atandard of li"lnl'.
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..ll, wtu. Robart 8m.Ith.
Diebt at the Bellevue-Stratford, portant exhRntiona CQrl'8DUy
Tbroqlt. SatordaJ, ...... ... ... I. N ..a-, a comedy atar- lUi..,
the tn.Ja y..terda, after. Inc the country. OutataDdtnc in
r1Ac Xa� lurado.
_I... II DOOIl to Haverford, where .be WII the put montila were th... of
1
_
� .1'
,
SatU1'da" __
s._
aa"
.nt 11111_.I... The ...-,
ScbuMrt:
m. b, L. JUcbardaon, 18'1 cheer. louse--Lautnc and BraDCUli
of tbe f.med lI'blladelpbia BWdI_, wttlli Walter 1
The drO'lt b back
PIdpcm
lito lood.
.
..hlblL
. ..rd .;.;.olt
to tho ......
at rda" N l
roUC
B.ka Coat)'
E.ta ",ond Ita wealth of .....
oe Coward'. BIItM BuUdlap, w.ben they picked up
la B a
"n
8tbtL
in
co.-led
e1eetlon
part}'
AD jets d'art, the Philadelphla
tbe
M 0 VI •8
old lilted. WJdI the Fnabmen in· it eultlna .. a eeater of
Tn....t..u: : ..... a crime .pleture cofttalalnc .... much.talked of Ulf.. sw. and the JUDlora on the run· clllturaJ acti.,lt;lea. FUma aDd
.... boards to ""I tb. Sophomore ta,.. .... ICbechaied for SuadaJ'
• 1Ioar' ...... ,� ".,..
,n.th IBma Croeb" Gnd KalI" Praak 81...tn ODIlaucbta. the car nil tIlroach t.emoou, .nd concert. ....
Arcadia :
l '
.
&ad 'CaleIte
t1M eIIIIpUi fa full aicht. of 8TVJ' th.... oceuIOD&lIy.
1101 _ tro.. 1Ito Dooblch...._ to ...
U
:
willt
A.adre7
H0Gr7
Porada,
__
�
�
_
_
_
War
aM
�
....
.
..
S�
l _
"l
,,-'rolla
AreII
whan
t.be
JI"nP.
:
..
�
t
•
.
..
.
.,...
Next week ,... M..,. will
1.1ta
J:....
_ .- tltalr dtal.,... f.r lito
""'lloh �" ra1w fo. lito
_ aM ., • .' Y wjIIo Do1torolt X-,
ftnt
... . . . from the Oetober
.
()nua.
tIJDe
b,
CODdDct.ed
..
0
II
Or
..
.,.
,
..
ft
MU8IC:
f:I
.... of Rboada farm .. wen ..
AOO
. PrIda, ..,... ... " 1.18 .... of ..... aBap N....
mapl abowIDe' fOat. &0
"r-'* • ., ......, _.u. ... ...._
,' ...-., •• '..;-....... Ofet 11. 'ilia ..,..... ., J'IpN bf the
Look what .� 1'nIt ..... fal'lDt and Ute aNa a..uable

T If, B A T B R

B

•

•

B� '��
JIolm,."

1IudelpIt:
FT
. fa)

"

•

-

The lummer camp• •bout whlch
on e&mpu.a .eem to be Inform.
il run and t1nanced completel,
the .tudenta for tbe beDeftt of

&_I'ow

wtlmii:.

•

in

Seeks Funds
For Camp Program
&Me

I

, ..,...
. . ...... �

o,.a 0Jt .'-,; Oft. t....:
.... 618),:
. ptrfOftKa.

,

'

�

'II'. t� tMa �t

_

.

hJona can for • ....-tnl r

for etudut 11M.

•
•

from , Philadelphia .lum
who arfl lint to UI by or·
workin, in the
.. are...
croup of cbUdren i.a mixed ra·
and rang_ in ace from e1aht
n.ey lpend two weeki
a beach in NeW' Jeney, wltA
.tudenla II counMlon.

no_
_
.

atudy to swimmlnc, are onn
wbkh tbey ""ould ordlnarU,
DO chaMe to partld,.W. Llv·
in a camp ,"up with othen
ace ia an experience nlua·
to t.heae child..... tMrtWl.a
cooperation and t.bouehtful·

1 ,....

I -.::

The ealltp '- operated at no COlt
to the cbJI419ftJ lu faroda donated
by the student body. It a one or
lbe I... JUOJact. 10 .hklt the cam·
PUi contributes where the .tudenta

mar actu.alIJ .. the tuulw
their donations.

of

...

•

• •••

,

. u ,
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,WllIiaml.
Barbara Flia.ker '51 to Bruce
Laura S. Rockefeller as '58 to
Mariana. McDonald '58 to Dr.
M ci. 8taale, eo.lea ex '&9 to Ruttenberr·
Jama
ell.
III.
Cuntram Wei.lenberg.
Carol L BI_qal8t '$7 to John
Pl tt. J r
'
Lt.. Ri· �
Janet Hebel '57 to Roland HenSaDdr. Aua H.nl.'.... Gretae
�
d
�
Plerc.e Bretherton, Jr.
�
e It
Jaile spot
I ex 'S8 to DavId
G •ll D_a8, 57 to .nuut: rt 1.. Jed· derion.
'56 to Dourla, G. Lovell, Jr.
Gracer.
B.... R. &a••uter �8 to Jb- rey.
.
AIUl. S. PelerkJa '5' to Georet:
AUte Keuler u 'S6 to David
.on BArr, Jr.
Althe PrealOa 8ro1ra e:I '51 to
Ana Sie,e ex • 57 to Edwt.rd
-- - OD.
y...B
Sutton.
to
John
'5
J..
Edward
J. Stevena, In.
'I"It.oIapeon
1
Goldspinner.
.
Ser. aaad,. M..re �51 to Lewll
Na., R. M..... aX "58 to Loci",
Xnauth.
Bell, MIlUU '57 to John Dixon.
T. Hill, Jr.
Cornell.
OC1
LI
....
.
.
.
'S6
to
Sylvan
Sa·
L
Ellen KflIl, Br'OWD U '58 to
coUde:.
H ••ptoa Cr.t. u '58 to Todd
Joanne P. Blepnt '58 to Lt. AI·
A•• La__rl e:I '58 to Korton
Sheil. June, ell '58 to Rufu.r Henry R. Walla, Jr.
Addl•.
Zetr.
fred Brainard.

ENgAGEMENTS

�

!f!!AF

•

MARRIAGES

WIich six articles wli readers
of the October Digest like best?
.
� .. ...c.... ....... 8,- 01 u.. .,.

You Can Win a Cash Awardand Scholarship Money for Your College in

1 ........ .

Reader's Digest

•

,

tlarlde eli'" to whom � Sock for .a.....

2. n. ..... ...._ ...... UowUUl fama4 ..mW.acllAk'·
fa humu rn:IIution baa .... IN'OftCla fra04 hom tht atart.

•

a. .... .. ...... yew I
.J
.
... Pamsd author BIr1n.Dd
..
a� ... lis rule. to IIIIp
I )'OU (arm llCKlBdlr opl.JdoaL
4.My .... ...... ........ Fo.d _moriII ot eo... Kadt-who ltd. the AthJ,Itka for M �
.. .... .. .... ,... . !IIe " '1.11 8. toa ruJ.a.
OUI rtnb7 bet-.. our Arm.7. H....,. aad Air POf'OI
.. s..k ",d.nl,.UI ...... .... ... ... ti
s
.
. .. R.l
•

Borlud', cchlllC .tor)' or JU. aciftDiurOUI bo)'booci

Colorado prsirie..

•

Open to All College Students (Faculty, tool)
Nothing to buy . . . nothing to write

Can you tell

what subjects inta
....
t. people mo.t? Here is a chance to test your

YOU

judgment-show how good an editor you are-and you may win

$5.000

college.

_

CAN WINI

p/uo $5000 for the oebolanhip
fund of your collece or

It's fun to try. Maybe you can top other students in

.

.

•

t

'1000 cash 2'" prize

Why do far more college graduates read Reader's Dig..t than

AIIJ of TEN $500 c... priz••
p/uo $500 for the oebolarship
fund of your collep or

colleg.. acr088 the country . . . an you can match wits with the
.ditors of Reader's Digest.

p/uo $1000 for the oebolanhip
fund of your college or . . .

any ot.her magazine? What is it that makes the Digest the mO!lt
..
widely read magazine in the world - with 11 million copi

.

And if your enLry -. the bMt from your
coUeae you will teCeiYe an utra award
-aD oddiliono.l $10 iD book cradit
•t your co.... booDtore.

Can you spot in a typical issue of Reader's Digest the uni·

writers, bus�en, ho.-wives? Can you pick out the articles

1.

that will be moot popular with the average Digest reader?

H..•• all

. •

,0.

hlolII ",on abo., lIople

.Ix articles

,.. .... ...t rudar• •f

It........

DI.... will Ilk. tIla best.

_ -. L I.. ... Yo!tI
Sa ... .... _ . ... ... ..I'IRST"' ...... .. �
t6 ... ..... ,. ..... .. lie ... IDOI& popul.r of all.
0,. ttl ... ... "1IBCOHD" ... .... DUID_ 01 the
..... ,.. ..... .. .... .... " ,0; , '*11. 1.11& '- ddI
'
., ... . .. mtfd . ... ...... ., _
_ ...
I S : ... 01*0...........,
• .., - AI .. ,,_-., Qip __ Mio_... . - .
.. ,." .""

• 7•• 717DI _I, .. ..

..... ;-.__.

"

O�toller

,...

1IloI

the 6 ....t
. yoo think mc.t """ will
lib ......
•. 0. ...

_ _ .. ..... _ ....
....... 0(- ortIdo you -. Liot
them in what you ib.lbk will be the
onJg of popuJority, frfJ1114 /lnI ., .iztIt
pIaot. Your .ec:tio.. wiD be judpd
by compara.on with . MtjoD.-i 1Ul'W7
which ranka iaordwolpopularity the
6 articM that react.. Uk. bait. Fill in
and mail the COUpolL AU _triea mUit
be �ked oot later thaD mid·
Iliaht, October 25, 19&'5.
3. fhf, c...... .. ..... only to col1ep
.tudeat. bel t.cuIt.1 memt.. ill &be
U. S excIudm, em..,.. of The
a-dc". Oipit. it. advertil&iDc ..en
a.. aDd their (antlliea. It it IUbjectto
aU r.I.n.l, alata aDd local laW'S .M
......
... o.Iy ... .....,. .... ,......
.•

•

I.

.. ... of .... . ...... poetmarked.
..u.t wiu .m. Enu;,. Will be judpd
b7 o. II. MclDQn.

-

Iopo.

..
••

,

��------��-..

..... ... __ lo ihlo O<l...

.

!!!o.. ..- cIo

""' .nIL be baL AU _.,. -..
proparty of..,.R.der'. [)Ipat; DODI
-...d.
.. All wl_ _ by mall. Liot
pi ...._
.
'""""" ..... 11 _
..........,-...............

•

-

TIlU( USY IIlfS

October Reodor·. D.... 0. _.
..... .... ..mploto.-TboD_

'/uJ� ,OU 'hidI

.... III anI.r 'the

FOll..

t
....t
... of the artIda. that .ppM!' In

you do. Study the .-.np&ao (at richt) of tho articl.. in the
October Rer.da-'. Dipit-or. better Itill. read the complete artJclee in the
__ iteall. (But you are not requJz:ed to buy The Reader'. Di,..t to enter
Lbe conteet.) Tben limply n.t the m: articlcc-in order of preference-that
you thinIr. _ of tho map&ine will like beat. This will be compared with
• nationwide lUlVey ooadueted amoDi a CI"08I eection of Dil88t lubecribers.
FolloW the dinctioDI ,mm below. Fill in the entry blank, paste it on a
poot �. and ,at it into tho mall before the deadline. Additional blank. are
obtaina
..... at your coli.. boobt.or..
AIl .._ 10_ be poobDaIbd DOt lalar than midniabt, October 20.)956.
Doa.'� delay. In CUI: 01 -. tbe enVy with the eulielt postmark will win..
....

•

in

versal human values that link scholars. statesmen, scientists,

Y.. .., tIM .

.

AnJ of 100 $10 priz••
book credit fro'm your
local college bookstore

ooUlIht each month in the United States, plus 9 million abroad?
Why is it rood each month by at least 60 million people, in 12
languages-Arabic, Danish, English, Finnillh, French. German,
Italian, Japanese, Norwegian, Portugu..... Spanish and Swedish'l

... " .
�
.2 -------�
---�----

9. MM.., ..... �. lDtrodLaCioa o.YId St.tlamaDo
world leader In brtdre d....
" IlDd aoutruedon.
10. CeI.... twa ye.s ....... H..'. bow ..teDII'ft ..pert.
menta proved • brlcht: 1� " I"IIody few eoUep.
11. 14.,.... 11M ..... ......
.
. AmullDc aperieoeea fro.
.,..ryday lU,.
...

1:1. ....
.,
. •
•• YI.. U. s. ...... WllyBuropIU WOIUD are
more ".moroua to marL. •
'4. T..... ...... ..... . ___1 B01Jia\lt�ol u..lr
ec.t .lDduded ID U. pn. JOII perl
'1. u..-a.. ....... ......."' ....... A. _7 &0 IIaaot U.
diad b, ...na. tbs�.

'5000 cab lit prize

for yourself, plua- $6,OOO in scholarship funds for your

7. �.... .J-a pi....... Bow JIIIId.bI ....rcMn
..". from ULI... ... ....,. to _" IaWllAll UftL
.. 'WhtII .. .... '" ___ ..... EvkItDot; that tM
Communllt IYItem .. u 1lDworkabW .. It .. ul!.DIoWnL

11. WW ..."... ...... _ ....,. .. ...._t Too o
U
.. we
PRY ool7 for 0UNIlv-. R..•• bow .. pill tnII rnvdI
01 pray... whO we pn,1 for otbn.

. . .'and YOlt may find you know more about
people than you think!

How well do you know human nature?

OG •

•

...... ,.... AIl "'�
quia to buDd. ,our YocabolarJ.
.
.
..' Wh7 tbs bl-' wa:r
1'. Ale _ ... ..... .. .,.... ...'.
to CUJ'I JIn"IDile deHaqu.q » to 1"'''' Il?t oI'udIn.
I .. ,.."... _ .... ......
.
. Bcnrtwo dnot;ad ...
tIonar'- brUle mecHcal atII t4-JUIiP uUTa
It. 0•
•
,
.. III .. ...... The rudDatlac drama 01 aatUN
that Ia erw:ted betwMD dUlk ud daWL

. ,6. . ,.,. .. __ ,...

' . .... � _.. '" ... .... ...... .,... Wbat tbI
Job. you Ub, the way ,ou laUCh rnsaJ .bout ,ou21. TM w.. .... ....."
. ..., .... SUrriq ... of tile
U.s.S. SqtUII",' � from • depth of 40 r.thoalll.
2t. �..,...,.. ......, .... How Dlw rr.edOlU ha,..
dlanpd W. for la� women; what the mea thlu.
21. Dedwe ...... ... ,..... .... ..... WUD the doct.or
opent.d, aaetb' what did be doT Wh7 • wrltt.l neor.
01 :rour � ....,. fU)' __
, _.. your II..

14. ....w
.
•.....w ,.. _ . . . " H..•• w., •.uoa
UId. admintioD aNII't 10UCh rood __ �; wh7
lodced-up amodclD. .,..DtuaU:r wither.

u. "-t Nell .... . ...... .. ....... 8...,. 01 _ fanMr
wbo .....baDdIdb' IodI � for badrldl 01 1[--..
- ........
t6. 0.. ...

.... .... . ..
In
.
"
,

Bow llDlalr la::l la..

aN ....... . -'0. mcnl dnwioradoL

71. V.... ..... _

. ... .. ,.... Bow V.D. "

...-dbIr IUDOIII ...... .... _ ..... to Ylett
...

21. hey. ....'. . ..... .. ... A
. .... ....... Will be
.... flU'lDlWlo ....t .sc... .. at-. ..... u.. own prob'- bett. thaD Wa.hbtpoa.

It. V_ ......
. =. " d ,..... .... .. Wfap to

bIIp )'Ol _ )'OIIr bnbl .... .1
1
1
_
tt:r.

.. ...... ' , 9••
" "OW .....
. What ..
CbardUD II cloblr m nth _

Wtra.t.o.

11. Iw ..... ....... ...,. ... ... ...." :raa...
.warde JwiII haDcl oat ___ u., ...... '
'''''
I
... ..

with CO'aUIlOIl ....

11. My· ... ..... ..,. .. .... I. hi, on"" _ )'OUq
mot.bsr, '-nI1II _ bacl _, WlI bo . " dacWe4 to
make Wu the ''blot ,..... 01 _ ....

a. '
.
'
.
...
. ...... How u.. bIIUot:. w',.. II.,.. a...
_. _ _ .... _ -

M. o.t ..... II' ....... .. .... ..., '" ...... ...
r_ Baa, ..... 10,000 _ bMde 't1'lad. aad ... �
burien to 1i:IIIp .. � II die .,..
.. uru .. .... ....... ...... B�. uc. �.

I" qubb at a.1I!IIU .taN.

16. .... .... ....,.... .... ... ..... 0ftJr. u.. Ike
f.. uaat .. ....... .......

., ..., .. . .......-..... ...., Bow .. lMale o..
� ......r
. ...__ attrMehI..,.... -.
•

_ Ito ... ... .. .. ... ...... Bo. _ ..... _
I.... ..... ...... pr
o".
d
Cllo nat'1I .. ... �

at. Crwr ... _ 0.,. ..... IIest ... au wt.o.
..... ... ."
......I . ' .......
'..
..
.. .... ...... .. .. b "' l111 n ....... ..
W. _plCIIId.. ... .... ___ at ... ... ..........
41 ... .... .
.9 1. _ ....... Bow . .... ......
_... pbatat ...... .... ..... . a.w ......
..
. eo.
.

a. ...., "

;, ..... __ _ .. ... ....t

- - .. - - .... .., �.

4I. � "' '' ' • 1
. ... ...
.. _ . ... .. '1'.... _ ..

=... .....

...
..,
., ..... ....
:r......
.!II......
....
.. ....
.. . ...
.
_' _'
. .

.. ...... .. ...... 'rnI ..... .. .... � ... "
lIIt .. .. ..... .-.
.. .....
"
n7
,.. . t
•
s
w C.... " ,
,
sri .... .. .
,
.,. ....... .. .. .... CMI ...... � .. ..... ....
... .. .... .. . ..... ..... ---- _.,- •.
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•
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8uII7 Jt.IIIa
It "M to Walter Wolft',
•

Naw JacuJtY

Works Of Synge, MUlay AIId :Th,•.�ber
llarkha), Instructor ID To Be Am
ong Weekend's PrOcludl�lv. '

Soledad
Continued from Pap 1
Spanl.h.
J.., Mellow ell: '51 to Gerald
latry.
Go,.......
Marlanne Martin. Instructor In
ConLinl,led from Pal'e 1
"
Jeanne I.. Werntz, Lecturer In
Hittory of Art.
Au Tilton u '59 to Robert Social Economy.
'P.._ DickIer, and
d"lled bl Loll New·
Dunham.
Ra"""ond
F. Betti. Inlt.ructor Ill!
.Mary Meek, Instructor In �· man, thJt taotuy t
�ell
• • the .tory
IiIb.
Distory.
of marie apel.. whleh made the
Ann Bertholf, lnatruetor 10 Ea.·
.Marie Moriaaw., Instructor In dwnb women apeak, but which
BIIITHS
Geo1OO.
Ush.
would not let her be aUent.
To Mr. and MH. RoJ' N. Aruft'o,
Barbara CroBS, Inatructor I�
Herta Stephenson, Instructor in
Radnor will conclude the evenlne
ERlUab.
• bo,.
German.
with Epd, What. a Cad! or Virtue
Philip
Koch,
In
lrultructor
,Emily Townsend, Instructor In Trhuaplul ()rer
To Mr. and ·Mn. Howard E. Sui.
ViUU1, an oldFrench.
linn, Jr., a Ilrl.
Greek.
tuhloDed melodrama.
Eight p�teuon who have been a Iweet and lovely beroine with
Ir.

•

::':�i=:::;===::::;::;::::::::;:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::;::;I' 1
'P� II'WIM
FAST, ACCURATE, TIME-SAVING
NOTE-TAKING t�rough

-8peedwnlirjg
.�

SIOI'I •• '
1M .l1li of "*'hoIMI it alwaY'

_ odYomo•• for Cot'" _MIft.

•

Special �ve...liij'tlJu,.. at yOUUJ:hool.
NO SIGNS . NO MACHINES . USES SIMPLE AlC',
•

EASY TO LEAlN, WRITE AND UANSCIIIIE.

FllEI LESSON
•

o.

See

w.........y. Odob.,

17... . , , 7 t. 9 " M.

Oemu4e 'utMY at !M"0n H.II

. ,
�on and .dri�or"" "�th ..:... ob u
Rhoads' freshmen will 'pl'"ent
Raid, a serioul tn�r in0

Y � 1�

�

'"'"Ten1r,

Ibowine the lubjective reacLlonl
of varlOU8 people aWlllting an air
attaek. lAadlnr parts are held by
Su.dy Xod, Ginny Norton, Eunice
Strone and Carol Tri mble.
.Nut On the schedule i. Denbleh
with an Irisb tral"edy '�volvll\l' a

fishing village In a .moody set..
Synge', Rideu . to the Sea

on leave are returninc to the fac:- I'AST, and a manly hero, the play
ult.Y. this taU, Mill McBride alJO it let. in modem New York.
announced,
Amonl them are L. reetor la Lynn MacDonaJd,
Joe Berry, Profesaor ot Bloion, Mana,er ia Jun Yanke" and

directed by patt.y Blackmore,
by Loline CaJinelleR, and

by Mimi Gisolft.
Pembroke Et.lt'. The lAdykllltrl
place in • comfort atauon
involves a woman whose t.hree
have .U died under IUI-

who hu �n in Peru on a raean:h yisM iI Sandy Seott.

project tor the School of Aviation
of tbe-uniuct States Air Foree;
JOM II. Ferrater Mora, ProflllOr
of Spaniah and Phllosopby, who ,baa
been in Spain and Franee ; Felix.
Gilbert. Profeuor ot Hiltory, who

hat been in Italy on

a crant from

Friday nllht.'. playa will be
minated. b, Marder I. ha! Di.Joeet,.
ed by Anne Ste.bbl. aDd .ctriaed

cirtumata"bc.e.. Dlreet.or I.
Rodman,
adyilon are

b7 Xay. Y&rdney, East HO\lJe

¥d

will
perform .in the ten.. mY-ltary with
one corpse and Ilx excelleD;

peet..

Ferlulon rd Edythe Ham.
:

the Rockefeller Foundation; Mia.
Saturday ni,ht'. Prol11Ul1
Berthe Marti, Profeuor of Latin,
begin wIth "EL." an
who hu .been for the put two view
of one cieri acenes
yean at. the AmerJc.an Academy in
a New York I4EL" durin, the
Rome an
rib ""14el��e..
or preulon. Directed by lan
"
.
ot �nnanlc PhUolocy, who ha.
man and ad"l.ed by Blair I
been in Gefnl&!lY.
Rockefeller'a trelhmen take
Othera returnln, from leave of
part. of but..c:ber, -baker, and
absence are lira. Bacbel D. Oox.
dlesUck maker II' the, drift b,.
Profellor of Edveatloa ud �1·
Under dlreetton of Toni
.hol..,. and DInctor of tho CbIId
Study Inatttute, ».. U:al'J' Gardin· K. r..urence
e'r, Profellor of BiolocT, aDd Min of En,ll,h and
Theory.

_
_
_
_

Movies
u:::�:.�:::�:
I
���:: II c.���:

BRYN MAWR

Oct. 10: T.e Nicht My Number
anil Gi!:nel'ievT.

Oct. 11-18: EdcHe Duch1n Slof,
Oct. 1(.16: Rebel in Town. and
ill. the Slq.
Oct. 1 &.1'l: Court Martia l of BiIlI
Mitchell and lI
... Who Nenr W...
•

ARDHORB

�

Oct. 10-1S:
()(U4�6: '.¥'hilt..the CI�leePfl
Cry in the NlihL

Oct.

bbe)

17-20: East or Eden and
Without a Cause.

SUBURBAN
Oct. 10-1S: Wa..ea or Feer.
Oct. 14-16: La-bon Iltld N,kftt

Hills.

Membership Plan
Open To Students

The Museum of Modern Al't In
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cbarce; �'10 cUa.eount 00 other
Muaeum publicationl, color repro
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ductionl, &nd Ch.riItma. card. : re·
duced .ubseriptlon ratea t.o Arta.
Art. New.. and Art in A•.,b;
four quarterly Illustrated muaeum

bulletin,: a Membera' .ulde and
calendar of eventl; 26% dlacounta
on admfJ.aion tieketa for members'
pe.ta and on ticket. to lpec.ial
eveats; invitations to Members'
pre"""'1 at major exhibitioJll ; ae
CUI to - the Kuaeum library, Roc:

kelaner PrInt Room, and Art
LendiA& Berriee; tree admiAlon
to aim ab�.
]n addition, there it .. special
tM atv.dmt. �ben
only: fiOsGt d.beount. on & Mlicted

nwnber of the JlUIftIII'. pullliea
tiona. For furiber �IOD,
lee Anna Kiuel&'olf In Ro4deller
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Itt, not too late Jet. You can
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NeWL See whether your favor
ite professor IIUpporla Eisen
hower or Stevenson (or POlO)
in next. wHk'a Newa.
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Fore ign Policy, Civil Li.!-rty and Poverty Record CoUection
Are The Neglected Issue, Says H. Sawyer

Obialns
' Add°it°Ions .

...
Henry Sa.,er ur, attorney and card. to the world aituat1on.
In
a generous gift from
The Civil Uberties question has
Councilman .t Large.. for the Philthe
Carnegie
Foundation eave the
� 'deIPhl' City CouneU, U.ted I. been totally neelected, continued
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college
enough
recordl to start a'
three (bU in "neglected" l..u.. of Sawyer, and yet '�.v.r In the bil
lending
library.
Under the aus
... ..
the
eampaip .foreign aJrair., tory of the United State. h
pices
of
Undera-rad,
thia record col
C'0vemment
civil liberties and the poverty of
brouaht ao much mI,·
ery to .0 many people as hal the lection in the West Wina- of the
one-sixth of the nation.
Library now numbera over 1.,200
IMr. Sawyer addrened .. VOup Etlenhower Securtty PrOlTam."
,
of .tudents In the Common Room
The ,eeutlty pt'Olram, which it .. works, varyina- from Ba.ch to Bela�
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tHe wu sponsored thTUt to the mOlt .alc American
on October
by t.he Alliance, and the Younl' llbertle. contained In the fint Ten
Amendments, WM created lar&e1J
Democrats In .particular.
The Republicans, eharged Mr. for politteal purposel to eounte....

fl>nte, from Joaehlm to jazz, from
poetry to Praetorius. 'l1hirty new
recorda boulht_by the committee
and the gilt of approxlmatelt , 280

Sawyer, have eontlnued to apply aet � Communist threat wbleb wu works from the collection of a: de
ceased alumna have beep adeled
a foreign ,polk, appropriate for almOit mythieal.
The eollection
the "late 1940'., namely, t polky
�e third 1••uI broueht out by since l.at apring.
i,
completely
c.ataIoa-ued,
and ·an
of ,mtUtary raets dh-ee.ted agaln.t the Philadelphia tawyer .u that
abbreviated
venion
will,
we
lIope,
the threat of Russian Invuion. of meetlne the problem of ilI
lOOn
be
avanable
in
all
the
halls.
and war. In dealing with the eon- houaed, il1-elothtd, ill-feet one-.lx\b
Membenhip in the Record Li
temporary prOblem of atomic stale- of the nation. IW
hUe the Republi
brary ia open to anyone eonneet.ed
mate, the Republieans'
polletel can. in eeneral !profess little in
with the college, and entails only
have proven sterile and unimae- terest in this one-.lxth, Bb. Saw
recistration with Mn. van Hull
Inalive. By resorting to auc:h <tab- yer felt that the Demoer.t.a had
teyn at the West Winl desk, and
aurd .Iogans" as "massive retal- yet to eome up with a bold pro
the payment. of a dollar. (Pa�day
laUon," .and thy emphaaizine the eram to meet the problema involv
f
i you like.) Aalde from a plea to
lack of a ".hooting war," the Re- ed In this remainln.. poverty. He
treat the recorda as you would your
publicalll have 10lt the respeet of luglelted one billion tederal dol
own, the ..ulea governing the ,ee
Allies and of neutrals, and have lars for t.he next. five years, with
"";'
�rd Library afll:
created a_sense.. of "fal.. eompla- t.he- fedeNI government matehlng
1. All recorda muat be signed in
ceney" among Amerieans in re- atate and· local dollara.
and out at the Llbrarian'l desk,
and onl, when the Llbr.arlan i.e at
the desk.
2. Recorda may be kept. seven
days. Fi�ea of two eents per 1"«

-

oro per

day

will be ehareed tor

overdue recorda. Only two fec.ord
inp at a time may be borrowed,
with the exeeptlo"b of aingle 78'1,

five of which may be taken at. once.
Money aeeumulatcd from member
ship fees and overdue chareea' goea
toward, the purehue of new rec
ords.
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